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«'«Return.- A Story of the Sea Ilands
in 1739. By Alice M,%acGowan and
Grace M-%acGowau Cooi<e. Authors of
"The Last Word," etc- Iilustrated.
Toronto: The Copp, Clarki & Co.,
Ltd. Pp. 5-14. Price, $1.5f).

This is an intensely dramatlc and fas-
cinatlng story. Its scene is laid in the
early days of South Carolina and
Georgia. The autbors have made a care-
fui study of the times, and the distin-
guisbed statesman Oglethorpe, and tlue
great preaclier George Wbitefield appear
prominently in its pages. Then as now
the drink babit was the curse of man-
1ind. A penitent sinner thus protests
to Wrhitcficid : "But the drlnk-the
drink--the drink, man! Do you know
%',bat it is ? It bath cast me out frorn
iny fatber's house, after I had disgraced
hini: it bath sbained me before cvery
friend I ever posscsscd : and now it i
losing nue flue wonan I love. What must
I do to be savcd froin it V"

The striking titie of tis book is the
naine given to a littie lad. the son of its
beroine. wlio, captured by the Indians, «vas
iuapplly restored to bis parents, bringing
with humi reconciliation of estrangcd
bcarts. The authors arc saturated with
the olci ballad literature of Scotland, and
their chapter bcadings fromn tiiese olI
bailads strikdngly fit the inovement of the
story.

"A Thousand M.%iles in the Hleart of
Africa.*" A record of a visit to the
Mission field of the Boer Church ini
Central Africa. By J. du Plessis.
B.A.. B.D. Wlth two maps and
twenty-nine illustrations. Edin-
burgh : Oliphant, Anderson & Fer-
rier. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 176. Price. 3s. 6d.

The literature of missions is of Im-
mense volume and value. Miss jonaries
arcel in any lands the true pioneers of
civilization. This book gives an illumina-
tive account of a mission for whIch, we
did not give the Boers credit, one in
Angonilaud. in -the hcart of Central
Af rica. The book recites the trials and
triumpbs of mission effort in onc of the
most difficult megions of the world-rc-
gions smitten by fever, cursed with super-
stition and cruelty. Side-llghts are
thrown upon the Rloman Catholie and
Church of Scotland missions ini the Parki
Contiunnt The Blantyre Cathedrai !S
a magnificent structure of stateiy archi-
tecture, whilb the writer says "Iaston-
ishes us almost as much as would the
discovery of a Madonna of Raubhacl lu a
native but!' 'Phere is for Africa a great

future, and it is an inspiration to read
what bas been accompllshed, and a chal-
lenge to the Christian Churcli to take up
the work wblcb must yet be doue. The
book is bandsomely iilustrated.

"Christus iu Ecclesia: Sermons on the
Church and Its Institutions." By
Hastings Rasbdall, D.LÎtL. D.C.L.
Edinburgli: T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
William Brig-gs.

The author of this book is a devout and
scholarly representative o! the Broad
Churcb party in thc Anglican communion.
If their conceptions o! ecciesiasticismn
prcvailed, Nonconformists would bave
very littie to complain of ; differences;
would soon come withiu sight of adjust-
ment. But amid ail tbe differences of
the tbrcc 'great parties, Evangelicai, High
Church. Broad Churcb. the one unifying
conception aftcr all Is "«The Chuz-ch," and
" The Establishmnt!" Our auti>ior
praises Uic Oxford M.Novement. wvitl the
High Church position of which lic docs
not agrec, for restoring "«fthc idea of tic
Cburch," and believes that flhc Romanistic
tendencies of the movement wviil die
away. H1e then points out the " broad "
idea of Uic eucharist, baptism, grace, and
other great religlous ternis. Apostolie
succession -hc opposes without if or but-
and denounces the spirit that would un-
church nonconformist denominations,
upon whosc work the Spirit of God pours
His blcssing. He insists on the priest-
hood o! aIl believers ; the clergy bcing
simply representative of the whole class.
appointed to a work in the interest o!
the whole. H1e recognizes the good o! tic
uarrower vie-ws of the Evang-elicais, and
points out the fact that thercin is often
fournd intcnsity of Christian spirit which
is not Uic charactcristic of tUe party o!
"liberal Uicolog-y."

At the saine time truth must be tUe
ultimate aim. Thcy must give their
message as they sec it, and organize for
greater cffectivcness, for their wcakness
is lu their isolation and timidity. if
this presentation of church ideas does
not quite fulfil the Divine ideal, it is
ccrtainiy a sinccrt, devout, scliolariy, yet
simple presentation o! one line along
which hoiy men are thliking to-day, aud
which is not far fromn tUe centrai truth
of Uic kl-ngdom. The careful rcading of
tbis vlew caunot but be of Immense ser-
vice to our intelligent ministry, in pre-
paration for the great world-confict lu
which ail Churcbes siiouid unite, at lcast
lu appreciative sympathy. C. S. B.
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